Network Meetings to Inspire and Inform
Bradford and Beyond Primary Maths Subject Leaders

BE PART OF IT
Hosted by Sharon Day

2020 - 2021
In these uncertain times it is good to create support networks. For the fourth year running,
this series of five afternoon workshops, spread across the academic year, is for Bradford
(and beyond) subject leaders of mathematics. It will provide them with the opportunity to
update, network and develop. The sessions will keep them up to speed with new initiatives
and there will also be bespoke elements to the sessions as the content will be built around
meeting identified needs within your own school. Agendas will be set by the mathematics
subject leaders attending which will be complemented by messages, ideas and resources
that the course leader will share with them. Maths subject leaders from the schools who
attended over the last three years are signing up again, so join us and be part of it.




The training will take the form of five afternoon sessions, spread across the
academic year.
The cost is £225 for the year’s support for each subject leader.
The venue for most of the sessions are yet to be decided – it is hoped that schools
taking part will offer to host, thereby showcasing their own school to other
delegates.

Our first session will take place at the New Cross Street site of:
Bowling Park Primary School, New Cross Street, West Bowling, BD5 8BT.
Sessions
Date
Time
Venue
st
Session 1
Thursday 1 October
1:30 – 3:30 pm
Bowling Park Primary –
New Cross Street
building.
th
Session 2
Thursday 19 November 1:30 – 3:30 pm
to be decided
th
Session 3
Thursday 4 March
1:30 – 3:30 pm
to be decided
Session 4
Thursday 20th May
1:30 – 3:30 pm
to be decided
th
Session 5
Thursday 17 June
1:30 – 3:30 pm
to be decided
To book, contact: Sharon Day
Telephone: 07733 092 934
Website: SharonDayMaths.Ltd

Email: sharonjaneday@hotmail.com

